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Advertising techniques advance campaigns 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '1 0 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Whether in national elections 
or right here on Wheaton cam-
pu., campaign advert isements 
ha!> ah, ays ht.!t.!11 a controversial 
topic. Achert ising po cs bot h 
n1orul and financial questions lo 
a candidate and the issues :.ire 
no dilli.:rcnl hnc in orton. Hut 
as technologica l adnmces a re 
hcing made and budgets increase. 
there has been a scriow, shift in 
hm, caml idatcs portray th ·m
sclvc. and their platforms to the 

public. Some of those changes 
can be seen in th is year's Sn1dcnt 
Government A · ociation ( GA) 
presidentia l race between Gabe 
Amo · 10, Leo Gaync · 10 and 
Hi lary Emerson · 10. 

I· rom :;hm,\ er posters to 
You fob!:! videos, the candidates 
haYc managed to get e pccia ll y 
creative this ycar. both in terms 
of ach erliscmcnts and cam
paigning techniques. Aiuo and 
his running mate Ri ley Wag
gaman' 10 launched a Wt.!b site, 
gabl.!amo.com, on which they 
posh!d their plat fonn. photo:.. a 

commentary pagc, and videos. po.·al ·;' he says. I Im c,cr, Amo 
including one featuring Br dwin- bd ieYes that "because of'\ hea-
na$ rapper Evan Morsc '09 and 
Amo, himself~ rapping a. ,~ell. 
Amo says "\VC ,,anted to convey 
down-to-earth ' en ibili1y, confi
denec. sim:cri ty. personal ity and 
.lhihty'' in their advertisements. 
I le ackno,, kdges, along wi th 
Ga} ne and Emerson, tha t nc,, 
media. such as the I ntcrnct, ha c 
chang d tht' \\ay polit1l'ians cam
paign. "Pt.!ople arc using , idco 
me. sages, specific e-mail appe,\L 
IO individuals and groups. and 
publishing detailed polic) prn-

ton ·s small si,e, ii is till a , cry 

personal campaign experience:· 
/\nd althou~h there is no shortngc 
of political campaigns to model 
his after. Amo says that. "if 
nnything. 1he major campaigns or 
the past several years haYe be 'll 
111:pircd b) what young people 
have been doing."' 

Ga) rw and his running mut • 
Aaron 13os-Lun '12, h,I\ e also 
u. ed the lntemet as "ell as non-
\ i1tual ad\ ·rtisemenh such as 
their large sign in Balfour Atrium 

and laminate I . howcr ·ards. On 
this latter method, Ga) ne sa::, s 
'"that'· a place" here\\ e ha, ea 
capt!\ e audience." Th ad\ t.!rti e
mcnb for the Uu1 n · Bo. -Lun 
campaign \\ere meant to come_ 
that 1he} \\ ere "the most lluali
fied people for the po:iti n, and 
we genuinely lo, c Whl·aton and 
want to dediealc ourseh s Lo 

making thi. ,1 belier campu. for 
a11:· sa) . Ga, ne. 11 nCll d the 
change b 't\\ccn this ,e,1r·!:- ·am
paigns and tho:. ofhi Ire hman 

• SEE PAGE 4· ADVERTISING 

Kings and queens dance to impress at annual drag show 
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MICHAELA BUNKER '11 I PHOTO EDITOR 

Wlleaton 's 4th Annual Drag Show took place last Friday, April 
3, in the Balfour Hood atrium. (Left) Christine Lee Moreau '09 
danced to "Suga/umps" by Flight of the Conchords, a song 
mainly about a man·s testicles. (Above) Sam Brown ·09 plants a 
big kiss on audience member Sam Kestenbaum '09. Brown and 
dance partner Riley Waggaman '10 created a story of how they 
met in Prague via an exchange program (Right) Kachi w '12 
the wmnmg Drag Queen of the night. struts her stuff across the 
stage while interacting closely with the audience. 

Even Dean Sue sang 
along at the GC reunion 
jam 

Bands rork out and competf jor 
o/Jening spot ef Spring 

• PAGE6 l 1 ~ekmd con ff rt • PAGE 8 
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LE n ER FRC>:\l THI: EDITOR 

Mixing oil and water 

At SGA election speeches, sen
ate candidate for the class of 
20 IO Jon Lecznar mentioned 

in his speech that if clccteJ hc would 
bi.= one of the only student-athletes in 
SGA. Part of his platform included 
bridging the gap between the differ
ent social groups at Wheaton. 

As much as we would like to think 
that Wheaton's diverse community 
doesn't segregate within itself~ we 
all know better. I would like to 
bdie\e that the Wire Editorial Board 
transcends some of those stereo
types. Some of the oth r editors and 
I were friends before working at the 
Wire. Others, I would have llC\cr 

met without the ne\\Spapcr. Coinci
dentally, my expcrienc<::s at Wheaton 
have expanded due to my four year 
invol\ement at the Wire. ror cx
am1)le, I attended my first basketball 

game on a Wire assignment. l feel 
that we represent a varied selection of 
Wheaton students. 

When people think of diversity, 
they usually think of racial, ethnic, 
religious preference etc. but not nec
essarily personality types. Very often 
skin color or religious atnliation has 
nothing to do with how well two 
people will get along. 

The Wire Editorial Board gets 
along marvelously because our 
personality types are so diverse. To
gether, \\-e try to publish a paper that 
represents every facet of Wheaton. 

As my senior year comes to a 
close, my only hope for Wheaton is 
that its student body learns to accept 
and explore all forms of diversity. 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested_ in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is ahvays looking for new 
contributors. ff you're interested in 
reporting or photography, come lo our 
meeting on Wednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to wire a vheatonma.edu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire@ wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 15() words will be truncated. 
Check us out on line at www.thewhea-

Have you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

ton wire.com 

THE WHEAT'ON WIRE 
The Whealon Wire is publbhed \\eekly during the acaclem1c year by the students of 

Wheaton College in Norton, MA and is fr-cc 10 the community. The opinions expressed in 
thcst' pages do 1101 necL-ssanly reflect the official opinion of Wh~aton College or The Wire 

staff. While The Wire accepts and has the right to publi.~h all commentaries, we resene 
the right to truncate and edit them. All inquiries may be directed to the faljtor in Chief by 

e-mailing wirc@whcatonma.edu. 
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MacDonald criticized yet again 
D

ear Mr. MacDonald, 
\While your opinion is true and 

valued, I foar you have no real 
concept of economic theory. You are ada
mantly against government spending to get 
us out of this recession, yet all prior evidence 
has shown this to be the only solution to the 
problem. 

We are cummtly in the largest and worst 
recession since the Great Depression. During 
the time of the Depression, popular economic 
tiheory was based olT of Classi,cal economics. 
This means that all theory was supply side 
oriented. Jn other words, to solve the Great 
Depressio11, the government needed to in
crease the supply of money. If there was more 
money, people would invest it in the economy 
and it would start to recover. People would 
invest money because hoarding mom:y has no 
interest to gain. 

However, this theory failed miserably 
because economists failed to recognize that 

investment is uncertain. Essentially, this is 
the i.dea that John Maynard Keynes based 
his theory of economics on. He believed that 
even if people had more money, they would 
not necessarily invest it. The basic idea was 
that people hoarded money when they were 
unsure what the yields of investment would 
be. During the Great Depression, the uncer
tainty of investment was undoubtedly very 
high as it is today in this recessi:on. 

Therefore, the only solu.tion is to counter
act this lack of investment by massive govem
rnent stimulus. This is wha:t got the United 
States out of the Great Depression in the fonn 
of massive government spending by Frank
lin D. Roosevelt for the New Deal and for 
World War U. When you criticize goveminent 
spending to get us out of this recession, you 
are directly contradicting all prior historical 
evi,dencc. 

- Gina Manes '09 

Sudoku 
2 4 8 Complete the grid so 

9 1: 7 that ,every row,, co'lumn,, 
and th ~ee-by-th ree box 

5 1 9 
contains the digits one 
through nine. 

Solve the puzzle by 

3 4 I 6 logic and reasoning 
alone. 

3 6 7 1 
4 I 5 1 I 

v 9 8 61 G L s 'E: l 

4 7 3 6 s e: 9 I L v l 8 L 
·-

3 5 2 9 
G L L 8 s E: 9 t, 6 

4 s v 6 G ~ L 8 9 E: ,_ ·- '--

s la L E C: 9 6 L v , 
L 8 9 , 17 1£ 6 L s C: 

8 j 6 v L 9 G E L g 

9 C: L e: Jt- s ~ 6 8 
elT S ,, L- 6 8 v i'.: 9 

Correction: On the front page ofthl' April I addition of The Win.::, the hcadlinc for the 
picture,- should have read ''Rill' <,fSpring: Armual Relay For Lile held in llaas Friday 
night." Also, the national group who organized it \\as the Amcrican Cancer Society. J\<l-
<litionally, the local cancer sun ivor in the picture on the left was warching Paraiso Lalino 
perform. 

Cor11cction: In the article entitled ''Wheaton's first checrh.:ading team peps up for next 
fall" in the March 18 issut::, the correct name of the gym that the team practices in is called 
Cheernastics Gym in Lakeville, MA. The owner of the gym, Christina Fedele, is 1he coach 
of the team and coach of the Diesel AII-Stur Cheerleading Team. 

The Wire regrets these mistakes. 
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Un-proctored tests and Honor Code discussed 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

l'he I lonor Code Commission ( I ICC) 
Co-Chairs Arian Gower '09 and Jonathan 
Wol111, ky · 10 facilitated an I ICC-spon
sor1;:d event titled .. Un-proctored Tests: A 
Right or a Privilege'?" on Monda}, March 
30. The event was billed as a speak out 
on the Honor Code. in anticipation of the 
HCC \Vorking with the college profhsors 
on a faculty guide to the I lonor Code. 
which, as is perhaps not widely knO\ n, 
applies strictly to tudcnts. "We want to 
haw a passionate but re pectful debate ... 
said Gower a he and Wolinksy got the 
evening underway. The bulk of the e\'cnt 
consisted of either Wolisnky or Gower 
asking a particular question and then tak
ing feedback from students and faculty in 
attendanct!. 

The first que lion at hand was 'does 
the I lonor Code hurt the academic intt:g
nty of Wheaton? Docs it help students 
cheat'?' Speaking on the I lonor Code'. 
allowance for un-proctored exams, 
Chad \llirmclli '09 felt that"\\ hilc un
proctor1;:d exams may make it ea icr for 
students to cheat, I am confident that 
cheating is no less an issue at schools 
With proctored e. ams." Mirmelli. opin
ion \\as but one among many. I !owe er, 
some lu<lcnts felt 1hat un-proctored ex
ams were unnecessary and more troubli: 
than they are \\Orth. 

lemming from the initial question 
was the focus point of the debate: "arc 
Un-proctored exams a right or a pri, i
lege'!" There seemed to be a consensus 
among those ,.,ho voiced opinions that 
Un-proctored e am are a pri, ilege, and 

THE SCIE;\JTJFlC LYO 

rcspon e n.:flectecl this qua lit). Sc\ era) 
students spoke on how un-prodored 
exams can ease test anxiety, \\hilc oth
ers \\ ondercd how much cheating goes 
on during sit-do\\ u exams , crsus on 
take-home exams. another exammation 
method pro,idcd through the I lonor 
Cude. 

The third question posed by the HCC 
was if they ,,ould support making un
proctored exams contingent on student 
behavior. tudenl responses to thi ques
tion were more varied than they were in 
ans\ ering the previous l\,o questions. 

The final topic concentraled on hm, 
Wheaton can gd its l lonor Code to 
"be like Middlcbul") or Ha,erford' ., 
schools with honor codes that carry more 
prominence than Whealon· ·. The premise 
being, as far as the I ICC i concerned, 
that Wheaton students are apathetic 

tO\\ ards the I lonor Code. Judt!ing from 
the lo\\ lurnnul al this c, ent this~ feel
ing seems to be ju, tifa:d. "I wish more 
people were there," shared Reid La, oic 
'09. "It is really sad that Wheaties do not 
mobili7e ,,ell." All ofthosc ,,ho ,,ere 
pre ·en t. howe\'er. felt that there needed 
to be more communication about the 
I lonor Code, particularly on the faculty 
t:nd and during Fre hmen Orientation. 

"I think [Associate] Professor [ of 
Philosophy Stephen] Mathis brought up 
a great point that maybe the importance 
lofthe llonor Code] is nut beinc trans
lated \,ell enough to the . tudent;, Once 
during orientation is not enough!" shared 
Minnelli. 

Lavoie felt that "the more people that 
talk about [the Honor Code], the more 
alive it becomes. the more the student 
own it, and the more that it works.'' 

DOMINIQUE STASSEN '12 / FOR THE WIRE 

Co-Chairs of the Honor Code Commission Arian Gower '09 (left) and Jonathan Wolinsky ·1 o 
discuss the Honor Code in terms of un-proctored tests. 

.\larch 25, 9:30 a.m.- llaa Athletic 
Facilit)-. I lam, Athletic racilit) lire alann 
sound111g. 

March 28, 2:33 a.m. - Meadm, I Jail 
Ea t. Medical incident due to an e\ecs~i, e 
amount or alcohol. 

March 28, 3:19 p.m.- Clark Hall. \Veil 
being chi.:ck rcque:tcd on student. 

1arch 28, 6:37 ,,.m.- Lindens Hou. e. 
mokc detector acti,·ation rear of econd 

floor. unknown rea on. 

larch 28, 7:34 p.m.- Parking Lot 4. 
Report of car fire, the ,chicle \,-as parked 
on top of a man hole that had a steam leak. 

FD reque ted, re ponded. team ·ub. ided. 

March 28, 11 :20 p.m.- Clark Recreation 
Center. c\·eral small and mid-size refrig
erators ,,ith doors till intact stored out ide 
of the rear entrance to the Clark Recreation 
Center. 

larch 29, I :36 a.m.- Balfour Hood Cen
ter. tudent reported stolen property. 

March 29, I :54 a.m.- Larcom Hall. Re
port ofan injuf') from a fall. 

larch 29, 2:03 a.m.- \leadows Hall 
Ea t. The them10stat is broken and C\ e!>• 
si,e heal is coming from the radiator. 

March 31, to: 15 a.m.- Off campus loca
tion. Lawn debris po sibl} being dumped 
on Wheaton Colleg property. 

Cognition in animals is different than in hwnans 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 with adv.anccd brains, especially tho ·e liv- e,en piritualit} are found in other species H E . I · L b . u,IR · · · 

1 
. • • · uman ,o ut1on, a 1n A111mal Commu-

rr, E STAFF mg ma socia context. With very few exceptions all human · · d C • • , . 
Th beh 

, 
1 

, . . . '• nicat1on an ogn111on, and Comparatl\e 
cone a\ 1or re ated to emollon behavior ha a correlate 111 other ·p0 c1·cs A · J B h · 

Dating back to some or the earlie t 
Writings, humans have distingui hcd them
selve from all other animals. This has 
often taken an anthropocentric form, with 
humans placed finnly above other animals. 

Now, even those with the most ba ic 
knowledge of biology, one learns that 
humans arc classified in the kingdom ani
milia, with all other animals. Some think 
that the chimpanzee, Pan troglodytes, 
ought to belong to the same genus as hu
mans, making them Homo troglodytes or 
us humans Pan sapiens. 

So what is it that makes people think 
that they're above other animal ? The pri
mary focus is on intelligence, but this is a 
multifaceted trait. Sentience, the ability to 
feel emotion, is common to most animals 

... . • ntma e av1or. 
that one will find in humans, but in no differing only in degree, ifat all. fhc 
other animals, is spite. Altruism is sacrific- greatest difference in intelligence 
ing to help another. mutualism is helping between humans and other ani- rsnuns--,-.--e ....... F.i1r::tn_e_s_s_an_--.-::T=---~-
anothcr and receiving something in rerum, mals are in the extent and integra- anntng 
selfishness is gaining from hanning an- tion of intelligence. ~% 
other, and spite is harming oneself to hann Chimpanzees can learn to y,et:,\''\~~o.\\\ 
another, and it is only spite that is unique understand symbols, but creating _t1SO d, ~ 
10 human . them is very rare. Animal can ~~ 

Culture i knowledge pa ed on be- create tools, but these are always Sunshi~\ '"F1·tna55 
t, cen individuals and is found, besides very simple and are made of only \ ._ 
in humans. in at least chimpanzees and one typ of material. Humans· 
crows. greatest abilities lie in their ability 

The Great Apes (chimpan7ees, gorillas, to apply solutions of one problem 
orangutans, and human ) and parrots have to new, different problems. We 
all been shown to have a high capacity for have an exceptional ability to 
language. notice similarities and apply our 

Even math skills, planning, imagina- knowledge to varying situations. 
tion, tool-making, mourning of the dead, To learn more about these 
using weapons, waging v ar, and possibly subjects, look into clas es such as 

Right ext Door to Roche Bros. 
Buy 1-Get 1 Free 

6 Visits-$25 
1 Month Unlimited for $50 
20% off Bottles of Lotions 

175 Mansfield Ave. 
or1Dn, MA. 02766 508-286-2255 ,...___ ___________ _J 
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Certificatoin of SGA candidate proves controversial 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

On Tuesday, ~larch 31, the 
tudent GO\ emment Associa

tion ( GA) \.Oted 14-10 (with 
one ab·tention) on amending the 
SGA by-law prohib11ing fresh
men from running for SGA Vice 
Pre ident except under extraor
dinal")' circum ·tanees. This fcl I 
short of the I 8 votes needed to 
amend the by-la,,, ho\H!\ er the 
majority "otc cffccti\.cl} cleared 
the , ·ay for Aaron Bos-Lun • 12 

to run for SGA Vice President 
on the SGA presidential ticket of 
Leo Gayne • I 0. 

In thi · week's dcclion. Bos
Lun ran as a write-in candidate 
rather than a formal candidate 
for SGA Vice President. SGA 
election voting was held online 
on April 6-7. Gayne/Bos-Lun 
compctcd with two other ticket 
for the seats: Gabe Amo · 10/ 
Riley Waggaman' 10 and Hilary 

mcrson 'I 0, who ran alone. 
Both Bos-Lun and Gayne 

were pleased with SGA\ deci-

sion to allow their campaign to 
eITectively mo\.e fori. ard as is. 
·'We were aware that, in the past, 
[the provisions of the by-law] 
had not been a problem," com
mented Bo -Lun. 

··when I asked Aaron about 
running with me, I told him 
you're going to need to meet the 
approval of the (SGA] Executive 
Board.•·• 

Bos-Lun's candidacy was 
"'tcntatin!ly certified," in the 
words of SGA Pre. ident ustin 
Simko '09, hy him and the other 

four senior members of the SGA 
Executive Board on Friday. 
f\tlarch 27. llowe,er, the senior 
members ofthc SGA Executi c 
Board felt that it would he pru
dent to turn matters over to the 

GI\ Senate. 
··The preponderance of evi

dence led [the senior of the SGA 
Executive Boardl to be! icvc that 
fRos-Lun] hould not be certified 
as a candidate; but established 
precedent providcd reasonabh: 
douht," read a tatcmcnt that 

imk.o gmc to the greater GA 

Senate body on March 31, prior 
to the voting. 

ccdlcss to say, Gayne and 
Bo -Lun were pleased \\ith Sen
ate's votl!. Prior to the cleetton 
re ult announcement, Bos-Lun 
said, "[ feel good about what Leo 
and I are doing, and about Se11-
a1e ·s deci ·ion. We want the vot
ers to decide who's going to lead 
SGA next year." Gayne echoed 
his running mate's thoughts, 
sharing that 11e is •·cautiously 
optimistic and excited" heading 
into the elcction. 

• Advertising: Candidates use different tactics in their campaigns 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ycar. "A ·tween Facebook and 
You l'uhc. candidates l1ll\ c free 
on I me rcsourccs that e, Cf)'Onc 
to comey their mes age. I'hes' 
arc m dia outlets that \\ ere not 
a\.ailable even five years ago." 
Gayne and Bo'-Lun also went 
door-to-door, cncouraging 
students to rntc and listening to 
their concerns. Thi per. onal as
pect of their advertising strategy, 
along \\:ith many othcr facets of 
their campaign, \\ere modelcd 
after President Barack. Obama 's 
2008 presidential campaign. 
"If he told us anything about 
campaigning. it's chat talking to 
p •oplc one-on-onc, focu ·ing on 
i:sucs that arc important. turning 
out your key ~upporter::. and not 
being ncgati\ e t<m ard.· your 
opponents will I ad to a victory." 

P1Jo10 Poi L 

concludes Gayne. 
l.mcr:on is faccd with the 

greater challenge of campaign
ing while abroad. I lowe\'er, she 
has risen to thc occasion. "In my 
opinion, it'. not so much how I 

advertise, but,, hat I advertise 
that is important.'' She hoped 
that her advertisements would 

communicate her "original ideas, 
i11110Yati\'c goals and strong 
leadership.'' Due to her unique 
circumstances, Emerson has 
found gr at use in kypc, which 
has allo\, cd her to converse with 
member of the tudent bod; 
\.\.ho have qucstions or con
cerns about her candidacy. Like 

both Amo and Ga)ne, shc also 
noted an c,olution in Wheaton's 
campaigning strategics since shi: 
first arrived at college. 'There 
is a new intcnsity the candidates 
put into campaigning. I do worry, 
however. that thc evolution of 
SG campaigning may cause 
the focu. of the candidates and 

the student 
body to shift 
from the real 
issue · to en
tertainment. 
My hope 
is that the 
importance 
of ideas 
and goals 
docs not 
get lo.t in 
translation 

From left to right, SGA Presidential Candidates, juniors Leo Gayne, Gabe Amo, and Hilary Emerson when all the 

bells and whistles are rni,ed in," 
says Lmcrson. In designing her 
advertising strategy, he looked 
a li11lc closer to home. "I was 
inspired by Austin Simko's use 
ofYouTubc during last spring's 
election," admits Emerson. 

This year's SGA race had 
its fair share of controversial 
e ents, hence making it that 
much more exciting. Amo, Wag· 
gaman, Gayne, Bo -Lus and 
Emerson havc all put their most 
creative feet forward, uti li1.1ng 
ne\\ media, shower cards, kypc 
and even rapping to make thi 
election both fun, exciting, and 
informative. Thus yielding to the 
e\er-prescnt stereotype that whit 
Wheaton 1s indeed a "bubble," it 
is also really a microcosm of the 
U.S. 

What is your preference for drinking water on cam.pus? 
I l 

Definitely filtered water, never I drink any water I can find. Poland Springs! I like Aquafina, or Britta water. 
the tap water on campus. 

- Eli Mazzola 'U9 - Tess Jones '10 -Ali Morris '11 -Aaron Bos-Lun '12 
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It's im.portant to think before you speak 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Last week, student met in 
solidarity to raise disability 
awarcne in everyday speech. 
As part of the Spread the Word 
to End the Word ational Rally, 
Wheaton students gathered for 
a film screening of"When 
Billy Broke His Head." After 
the movie, Dean of Disabiliity 
Services at Wheaton Denyse 
Wilhelm facilitated a discussion 
about di abilitie awareness. 

Speeches were given through 
the event in hopes that they 
would help people within the 
Wheaton Community b come 
more aware of the implications 
their speech and actions ha e 
on people with disabilities. The 
speeches were also to help every
one bridge the gap between "us" 
and "them" to create an inclusive 
society. 

"We want people to under
stand the stigma that come along 
with having a disability and how 
these stigmas affect our society 
and those within it," Director 
of Best Buddies Liza Detenber 
'12, who is among the Wheaton 
students that ha e noted that too 
often disabilities arc connoted 
with "di ease," "bad," "depress
ing," and "hopeless." 

BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 / WIRE STAFF 

A discussion was held in Hindle about the use of hurtful language. 

The focus of the Spread the 
Word to End the Word rally was 
to bring awareness to the use of 
the word "Retard" and promote 
inclusion and acceptance to those 
with disabilities. "We do not 
want to shame anybody for their 
use," said Detenber, "because it 
slips out unconsciously; we just 
want peoplc to understand the 
implications these derogatory 
terms have on others." 

When they stopped by the 
event students were asked to sign 
the pledge stating: ''I pledge and 
support the elimination of the de
rogatory use of the r-word from 
everyday speech and promote 
the acceptance and inclusion of 

people with intellectual disabili
tie ." 

Later that night there was a 
movie hawing of"Whcn Billy 
Broke His Head." This break
through film blend humor, ith 
politics, and an individual experi
ence with a choru of voices, to 
e plore what it is really like to 
Ii c with a di ability in America. 

Often it is seen that America is 
"where pervasi e discrimination 
and bureaucracy too often keep 
people with disabilities trapped in 
a labyrinth of government rules 
and legislated poverty," Detenber 
explained. 

After the movie screening, 
Wilhelm, facilitated an open 

discu sion with the viewers about 
any ideas this movie and the 
event. They held hopes that the 
movie portrayed the difficulties 
that people with disabilities face 
daily in addition to the many ad
ditional positive abilities that are 
ofthen overlooked. 

The rally was '\·cry succe · -
fut;• said Detenber. 11 7 tudent 
signed pledge· stating that they 
would become aware of their 
speech and promote the accep
tance and inclusion of people 
, ith intellectual disabilities. 

At the table there were some 
cry intere ting questions and 

comments about the r-word, as 
, ell as people's personal stories 
regarding disabilities or about 
secretly living with a learning 
di ·ability and not receiving the 
aid they need becau e of the 
stigma attached. 

There wa al o discussion 
of the many ways that Whea
ton College has not sufficiently 
adapted its campus for people 
with emotional, learning, or 
physical disabilities. 

"All we wanted to do was to 
get people thinking," said Deten
ber, "and reconsider the implica
tions of their actions and speech. 
This is the first step to becoming 
a more aware campus and the 
students ha c reacted." 

Change in water quality will stop water bottle sales 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

ln recognition of the monetary 
and en ironmental cost as ociat
cd with con uming bottled water 
on campus. there is a growing ef
fort among student and WheaLOn 
official to reduce its use. 

Green Initiatives Committee 
member Chad Mirmclli '09 spent 
this past summer working in Park 
Hall trying to work out ways to 
solve this problem on campu . 
Through a multi-phase effort, 
the goal is to reduce the need for 
bottled water on campus. 

"In order for that to happen 
We need to improve the access 
an~ quality of water," Mimclli 
said. "This means there needs to 
be constant and consistent access 
to water in places other than ju t 
the donns." 

In order to reduce the number 
of disposable water bottles used 
on campu , Mim1elli plans to first 
locate and then advertise where 
filtered , ater on campus already 

exists. Locations such as Haa , 
the Science Center and Balfour 
all have filtered water fountains. 

ext, the goal is to incrca e 
the number of such locations by 
purchasing and in tailing more 
filters. Special filters would be 
needed for the school because 
normal water filters would not 
work due to the volume of water 
consumed daily. "Heavy duty" 
filters, which typically cost 
between 400 to $500, would be 
required on campus. 

"Our end game is to ban the 
sale of water bottles on campus," 
Minnelli said. tudents would 
till be allowed to use bottled 

water but no venue on campus 
would be allowed to sell them. 

Wheaton's options on how to 
address this issue are relatively 
limited because the waler at 
school comes directly from the 
town of Norton. Although there 
have been a few incidents over 
the years involving sketchy water 
quality ( tudents were once told 
not to shower becau e the \\ ater 

system needed to be cleaned out), 
orton 's water has always passed 

water quality tests. 
According to the Web site 

for the "Take Back the Tap" 
campaign. ''[tJhe Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) regulates 
only the 30 or 40 percent of 
bottled water sold across state 
lines." 1eanwhile, the Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA) 
requires that •·water systems 
·erving more than one mill'ion 
residents test 300 water samples 
per month.'' 

"Health and taste are two dif
ferent things," Mirmelli pointed 
out. ··p ople get them mixed up." 
He added that just becau e water 
might not taste as good coming 
from the tap in no way does it 
mean that it is le s healthy. 

Although a suring access to 
quality water is not part of her 
job description, Interim Provost 
Elita Pastra-Landi has also been 
in\'ohcd in trying to think of 
\\ ays to save the chool money 
by cutting down on our use 

of bottled water. ''I've always 
known [bottled water is] an 
expensive way to use water, not 
just in terms of plastic but in 
terms of energy," Pastra-Landis 
said. There i energy and money 
involved in both tran porting the 
water to campus a ,, ell as the 
energy and co ts a sociated with 
mak.ing the plastic bottles. 

According to Wheaton's Busi
ness Services, the school spends 
roughly 4,000 to SS,000 a year 
on large jugs of bottled water. 
These large jug of water can be 
found around campus in the fac
ulty break rooms, at Admission , 
at the Office of Student Life, and 
in Park Hall. They arc not put 
into any of the donn on campus. 

"Water is a n:ncwable re
source," Mirmelli aid. "It should 
not be privatized by any com
pany." 

Pastra-Landis echoed this cn
timent. · A ci\ ilized society ought 
to ha\'c drinkable water coming 
out of the taps," 
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ALCOHOL POLICY CHA. 'GE 

TO PROMOTE T DE :T 

RESPO SIBIUTY? 

. ll'tW 5. :!OO(i 
In order to make Wheaton as heath}' 
of a campus as poss ble and to make 
students claim responsib · /}' for a I of 
the,r actions, SGA and the Off,ce of 
Student Life came up with a proposed 
plan to no longer a/low kegs al parties 
on campus. Students were told that 
before anyth ng was finalized there 
would be more student-adm ms
tration consulalat,ons on the very 
controversial plan. 

Mandi DeGroff '12 

ev. alcohol polic) ha 
be n on the minds of 
early all the tudenb 

at Wheaton for a fow v. eeks 
no\\. The student bod) first 
learned of the propo ed policy. 
v. hich v.ould end the regi tra
tion of keg at pfr .. ate parties 
on c mpus, at the March 7 

tud nt Government Associa
tion me ting. 

The Offi e of Student Life 
has called the n w poli y a 
step tov.ards establi bing .. a 

healthy campu " and increas
ing student respon 1bihty for 
all their actions. But the policy 
change ha pro\'cd contro, r
sial, with tudents heat dly 
complaining that then! was 

no di. cus. ion beforch nd; 
Stud nt Life h,ts count red 
that admini. trator. are sull in 
n prdiminary st ge of discu -
sion. and pkdged that it" ill 
not he impkmented ,, ithout 
forth r . tudcnt-administration 
con. ultation. 

Theissueislargerthan 
in titutional liability and goes 
to the question of th culture 
created by kegs in hou es, 
according to Dean of tudent 
Su Ale ander. he al on te-d 
that the polic) h only been 
"nauntcd," and no final deci
sion has been taken )el. 

As ociate Ckan l f Life 
Claudia Bell n:peatcd that 
there is .. no mO\ cm nt to 
male \\ hcaton u dry campu · ... 

- Liana Tierney '08 
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Caffeine loaded drinks keep campus a 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

A.., c, idl!nt b) thc nnd 
rush tl1 the cotlb.: '-la-
t ions in Em r-,on .md 

Ch.1:,c b ·l<1rc c.1d1 cl.i, period, 
thc rn:cd lor caffeine on a college 
campus i, quite prominent. ·1 he 
upliliing dfrcts allo,, -..tudent 
to prnuudi\CI} march through 
long da:, s or cla . ..,!.:. • ,, ork, and a 
myriad of other acti\ iti s. How
cvcr, with .ill or thc n '\\ em:rg} 
drinks on the murh:t with higher 
and higher doscs orcalfoin ·. om: 
can not help but ,,onder ho., 
much calTcmc I too much. 

Accordmg to Associate Pro
lessor of ·.:urology at Loyola 
Uni\ ersit> edical Center 
Ju \ indcr in his article, · cu
rologic Effect. of Calfoine,'' 
caffeine share· mrmy charnc1cri~
tic. with drugs of abuse. Ho,,
ever, caffeinc di ll~r~ mainly in 
regard to its effect~ on the C S 
neurotrnn ·mitter system , or 
molecule: in th brain. 

ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09 / SENIOR STAFF 

Amp and Starbucks espresso dnnks are just two examples of caffeinated beverages sold in vending machines. 

A low to medium dose of 
rnfl~ine i~ con. idered 50-300mg, 
and the average 8-ounce cup of 
drip brewed coffee contains 115-
175 mg of caffeine. At this dos
age, it is unlikely for harmful ef
fects tu occur. However, one has 
tu keep in mind that the effects 
of caffeine arc not predictable 
since they have to do \ ilh body 
, eight. height and tolerance. 

People drink caffeine because 
it induce alertness. energy and 
otlen the ability to concentrate. 

On the flip side, caffeim: can 
catalyze everything from bud 
breath to anxiety and insomnia. 

On campus, some the most 
widely consumed caffeinated 
hevcragcs include coITee. tea. 
and SoBe (South Beach Bever
age Company) Ern:rgy Drinks. 
SoBe is sold in both the Hood 
Cafe and in vending machines 
throughout campus, since they 
are under the PepsiCo. contract. 
A larger variety of energy drinks 
and Starbucks iced coffees are 

sold in the Old Towne Bookstore. 
While colfoe and tea are not 

only standard caffcinated drinks 
but also readily available in the 
dining halls, some arc addicted to 
energy drinks with much higher 
concentrations of caffeine. Clui ·
tine Keaney 'IO ays. "When I 
first came lo Wh •aton, I would 
drink a single serving's worth 
of an energy drink. I didn't have 
to go all the way down to Chase 
to get coffee and then wait for it 
to cool off. lnstcau, I could just 

cracl-. open the can and dri11k! 
!'hen, \\ hen thc1t \\'tiul<l no longer 
tlo the tricl-., I e~calakd to thnse 
•·ial[ bo} .. encrg) drml-.s.'' 

SoHc No ['car has 174 mg. 
or cafft.:i11c per 16-oum:e nm: 
red bull (both regular and sugar 
free) contain 80 mg of caffeine 
per 8.2-ounce can; Rockstar 
Energy Drink contains 150 mg 
per 16-ouncc can; A mp ha: 74 
mg. per .4 ounces of bc,cr.1gc: 
and . nAc Essl·ntiul Energy, 96 
mg. per 16-ounci;: can. Although 
some can-. contain l\\ o serving , 
most people will finish the entire 
can in a single sit1ing. 

ome are skeptical about any 
caffeinated be erages. such a 
Val Cabral 'I 0. She ·ays, "T don't 
drink soda very ofkn, because 
c\'en diet is htmible for you. 
Same with energy drinl-.s- I don't 
feel lil.e they're pa11icularly 
good for you, so I almost never 
use them." Others, like Emily 
Williamson 'IO have an affinity 
for energy drinks. "l enjoy them 
quite a lot." says Williamson. 

Eco L ·:1ca rr 

Sustainability snippets 
GCs, Dean Sue and Crut 

B
1.m111d the Buhhh•· 

•~larch JI :-t. 2009 
J>n:sidenl Obama igned 

legi la1ion proteeung about 2 mil
lion a ·res oh, ildcrnc , 700,000 
ohd1ich arc located 111 California. 
I hi tot,tl is n ·arl} ar much land 
a <, org • Bu h i.;Oll crv din the 
cnt1rc ) '.tr of hi~ pn:sid ·nc1. 
Howe, er, Obam,1 has not h·1~ 1101 

c~ nuall} nllm, ,1 r,1n.: pec1e-, to 
b..:com · ·\tmd. u,h .t, th · current 
l'a. • < fth.: )Cllcm-b1II d I on 

\pril 2nd. 2009 .. lcs~af:!c 
pla 'Ill nt'" r placing "product 
pl,tc ·m nt"' dunnh lclc i 1011 
him h t • upp11rt •d b_ the 

( ,.i l·ow1d.11tun. I hi m ·am, 
thJt r 1tl r ti an in ·11111 , a bottl' "r 
Pc 

,ml t ·d. I he1 an: planning on 
'lll;it g oci ty by pairing ith 
1111. ,, hich mean. that. uch 
·1ec~ could he ·een on VJl 1. 
• BLT. and Nickelodeon. Per-

haps now ifpcnplc <lo still ha\'c the 
urge to go out and buy that bottle 
of PC!ps1, they \ ·ill at least remem
ber to n..'cycle it aftcrn ards! 

S11stai11ubilitv ut School: 
•Murphy Apple Orchard Com

ing to l"ruition 
- l h · e. citing plannim: of the 

apph.: orchard 1s 111 t'ul I wing 110\\. 

\\ ith 111format ion s ·-,simi-.. being 
held on -.i \~dne-,da) (today) and 
I hursday of tins, ·..:k. Keep your 
eye, peded und O t tho c taste 
bud. read} for more decail as the} 
.ire r ·,·cal ·d · al I before the I arth 
Da; umcilmg! Apple mani,1, ill 
I hittmg the campu 0011 , ith the 
t1rri al of -1pplc bo bing and pie 
eating contc-,t . A a commumt, 
et11?<1gcd collaboration. ,, c im ite 
·v -ryonc to hceomc in\'ol\ccl and 

jo111 the Li t en • by e-maillll,! 
\PPL! OR.CH RD O. a 
,, hearonma.cd11 orb; e-matlin us 
dircetl} with any idea or questions 
at: WheatonOreharcl1a whcatonma. 
cdu. 

•Julia Butterfly Hill coming to 
Wheaton on Earth Day! 

-In ea. c you ha en 't already 
heard, Environmental-Activist and 
writer, Julia Bultcrfly. is coming 

campus to have an intcracti-1,c con
versation about h ·r exp ·rienccs liv
ing in a Rl·d,,.oou Trct! for 2 years 
in order to save it from the brutal 
logging practices of the lumber 
t:0rporations. In addition. she will 
discuss currc11t susta111ablc prac
tices and ans,,er any nth ·r ques
tion } ou may h,t\ c, as all mem
ber.., of the Wheaton and Norton 
eomm1111itie:-. a1c welcome to attend 
this cv ·nt. and arc encourn~ed to 
come \ ·1th quc tions, \\ hieh \\ ill be 
an ·,\c1cd h} Julia hi.:1. l'lt1 Julia' 
me sage i~ one that teaches beyond 
the realm or e11\'lron111cntally 
1mpm1ant bch,n 1or • and can wn c 
a· in pi1,1tion li.>r all 111d1v1dual 
,, ho tri c to ,1chic, c their 0\\ 11 
p rsonal goals. The mtcn,c, \\ill 
be conduct ·<l b:,. Prnfe . or Barbar· 
Dmlin •-Sn11th. facilitated with the 
help ul stud ·nt Rachel Oti , and 
will I held Wcdne cla; pril 22nd 
at X:00 µ:m. 111 the Balfour trium. 

-I emindcr: Julia':, national 
he ·t-:clling book, Th• Legacy of 
Luna, i available for purcha. e in 
the book tore a well a· bemg on 
spcci· I I escn e in the library for 
all those who wish to gain a little 
more insight before her arri\'al. 

- Rachel Otis '09 

The Gentlemen Callers hosted their 20th reunion jam on Saturday. April 4 i~ ~a 
and had 70% alumni participation. Above, President Crutcher and former ~ 
a traditional song about Wheaton. Alexander worl<ed at Wheaton when t~ 



(II tical ahout th.::111. ·· 
s ,urrcntl, the most 
l ' lned 1-oda 011 cam 

1c' lhark has a co111ract 
l 

0
· :\ 12 ounce :-,en. -

•'11 • :egular or diet Pcp:.i 
n, ·- nig or caffeme. 
111 gc fi-oni 15-60 ml! of 
d 8 ounces depend mg 
lit 

e~ the \hem and lnng 
ff ' of caffeine , an 

·11 • 
· 1 Person to person 
dt1. their body size and 
1c ~e substance. fn 
d 'caffeine has primar
. t[fc 

~111 'lt . but long term 
11 ha,c effects similar 
r hve sub lances. 

· ~riencc withdraw-
1uch as headaches. 

e of catfoinc can also 
o.i · anc.1 an increased 
rat, 1th0ugh stres from 
I 11 ~nd not enough time 
e1 •ng and get. a uood 
·s One mu ·t detcrn~ine 

"')-e• . nu: ·· •ne ts enough on 
i\'II level, 

CLL"13 J>OTLIC~rl 

Russian Club gaining popularity 
BY KIKI FRANCESCA REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Unlikl! main other languagl! 
an cultural club-. that meet on 
ea111pu , only the Russian dub 

has a :-.recial a11n1111t soda that uppos
edly lem c:-. your feet numb alter sc, en 
gl..i:-,sc:-.. Other tradiuonal Russian foods 
that club members share include rye 
bread, an a~~ortment or meat pastes and 
pizza. 

The club started their meeting with 
a YouTube clip offonner oviet leader 
Brc/hnev, confused and mumbling at 
the camera as the audience laughed. 
Club pre ident and International Rda
tions and Russian Studies Major Ken-
111.:th I lei~ler '09 said, ··You don't need 
to understand what he·. saying because 
no one understand what he' ·aying. I 
have here a ery unorgani7ed binder 
of clippings. ifyo11 want to ·ee how 
preposterous c,ery sentence was." 

The club ha had an unusually high 
tum ouL, a. e ident by Heisler's excla
mation. "Our 40th person just walked 

in. mL·aning tlrnt m.: nfllcially just heal 
Abs with :\lhi!" 

L\ er:- \\'eek, the duh\\ ate hes a R.us
si:m mm 1c. \\ ith ~ubt1t lcs. or course. 
The group ,ote~ on ,,hich mm·ic to 
\\,llch each meeting. Thi.! deci~ion \.\ a~ 
qtuckl) made a the groups ·lcch.:d 
1 illlc Vin,, "h1ch I k1sler descr ihed a~. 
··Rus ·w\ first ex mo, ic"' about a teen
age Ru. sinn girl. He first saw this film 
in Political Scienci.: Profes:.or Pov,cll':,, 

tudyi11g Ru. sian Poliucs and Society 
through the Pri~m of Film da ·s. 

A rrn:mher of the club Miles Cooper 
'09 said, ''The meetings arc usually just 
a lot of people eating, talking, watch
ing movies, occasionally mentioning 
something Russian.'' Members al. o 11y 
to bring Russian culture into the club 
through other means; many students sat 
and played a Russian card game v,hilc 
watching th1.: movie. 

Heisler said, "La t cmcstcr Rus
sian club kind of sucked, I mean there 
wasn't really any Russian Club." Since 
then he ha been trying to build a solid 
group. "I am just trying to bring a little 

culture to \\ hcaton:· he s.iys. I he Rus
sian Club al. o has some projects like T
shirts, \\ hicl1 will ha\ e the ~am · design 
as the Rus. 1an C lub po:tcr:. 

I leisler has b' ·n to Rus. 1,1 si:\ 
t11ne. and says that he i:nJoys how 
radically diff..·rcnt Russia I from the 
United. tatcs. ··La,t summer I liYed in 
St. Peter burg and it,, as a kn cl). and 
everyone\\ al-> so friendly. American 
ha, c this imag1.: of Rus ia as a cold dark. 
place,, h1eh it really isn't." He has al. o 
ob ern!d in hi· travels that Rus ians 
themselve.· are changing. •·Ru sian .. 
sinc1.: the collapse of the oviet Union, 
think of freedom as they can buy what
ever they like. They can get whate er 
kind of car they want lo as opposed to 
bcfor1.: when they had to wait years to 
get a car and stand in line for food. 

·•1 want to stress that everyone is 
welcome to Russian Club, it's not 
ju:t for Russian Studies majors;· said 
I lei ·lt:r. ·•1f you know nothing about 
Russia. ome to Russian club. The 
mo ies all ha,c suhtitlcs and we have 
pizza." 

her jam all night Aquafina quenches Wheaton's thirst 

. ~ MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

4 1n SaPe/. They invited all alumni Gc·s to join for the event 
r tuaents Sue Alexander joined old and current GC's for 
~~oeducational in 1988 and helped assimilate 

BY TARA VOCINO '10 
FOR THE WIRE 

While drinkin~ \\atcr is inacce. siblc 
to many peoph: around the world, 
th 're is an abundant supply at 

Whe;iton College. lkspite thc ,nailahality or 
this free and life sustaining substance, student 
still choo,c to drink soda in the dining halls or 
purchase bottles of water from the llood Caf 
and vt:ndmg ma ·hincs on campu . Perhaps 
it has something In do with the ty pc of\\ ah:r 
availabl' on campus. in particular. tht· quality 
of\\ater the Wheaton ~tudent consume.- 011 a 
dail) bw,is. l he din111g halls ha,·c filkrcd \\atcr 
machrnes from Aqua I kalth. \\ hile \quatina t:, 

sold in the ,t:nding machine and m the calc. 
Wheaton signed a cnntract ,, ith Pepsi rn 

2007 ,, hich not only change the cola prllducls 
from(_ okc-1-Cola to Pepsi, hut other Ptps1 
bi.:\ eragc:-. as,, ell such a ,\quafina. Rut ,, hat 
is Aquafina ,,ater exact)),! On the boulc rt 
stat1.::, that ,\quafin,1 is •·purifkd drinking wa
ter." but that doi:, not teal I:,. mean much,, hen 
trying to con dude \\ here the ,, atl!r come.., 
from. 

According to ,, w,,.aquafina.com. Aqua
fina water comes t'rorn I ubhc \\.Jt 'r source~. 
and then is purified in a seven step proce~s 
coined I I yd Ru-7. During thi: scn:n steps of 
the process, impurities are remm 'd including 
chlorides, ~alts and other substances that could 
he conlaminating the taste of the Aquafina \\-a
ter. fhe Weh . ite says that the rt ·rn deli, ers 
water with ··an average TD ltotal dis,olvcd 
solids} of4ppm [pm1s per millionl, which i 

2.5 times lower than the FDA purified water 
standard.'' 

Aqual lcalth filtered \\ ater i:, what is a, 11il
ahle to students in Cha. e and Fmerson dining 
hall . It come in non-carhonarcd as ,...-ell a in 
raspberry, lemon-lime, green and w hlle-tea fla
vors. ccording to the Aqua I lea Ith 's Web site. 
it i. ::i green solution and ah ·althier altcmati\e 
to boulcd water. 

··Aqwll lt!alth only 11i:cds a filter ,ystem and 
a bag-in-a-hox that ,,c hook up 10 a machm', .. 
s::iy.., Oirt!ctor of' Dinrng Sen ices John f"lragel. 
":\qualina cost. more money than .-\qual lealth, 
hecau.-c "c hm c to pay for the I ackaging and 
the hottlcs thcmscl\'c<;_ .. 

Catering and athl ·tic c, ·nts also t1. c Aqua
fina bnUI ·d watc.'r, but recent financial burdens 
ha,c affected thi trend. 

Brage I sa) s, "With the slate of cconom} as 
iii·. om' pcuplc arc looking into u. ing pitch
ers nf ic d water a~ oppo. ed to hottlcd water." 

I he ,, atcr fountain in the residence hall_ 
and 111 Halfi.1ur llood (on b~ tht.' Po"t Otlicc 
and un • by the litn ss center> contain urton 's 
tilt red \\ater, Hragel says. Th1.: cold insulated 
be, i:ragc cont,1ini;;r in the I.oft usc · tap \\atcr. 

1ember. of the budget task force, updated 
(111 r,,,far ·h 31. \\ rote that a money-sa\ ing op
tion i. to "eliminate hottled water dehwry 
-crvicc or unify the contract hclcl by \'ariou· 
departments to reali7e sa, ing:-.." Accord1111.t 
to Assistant Director of Bu ine:.s crviccs
Kim Lavallee, this sllategy only applies to the 
:pring water coolers in \arious office buildings 
and not the bottled\\ ater in, ending machines. 
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••• Then comes 
• rnarnage 

ot nr littl ' ..!iris ''i.!el 
narrii:d·· at .1gc. tiiur or 
I\ c to l~11:, · in th •ir prc

Chl ol and elcnll'nt, r: cla. --. 
l ,, a, 1.me of them. tho 1gh I 
can ·1 tell : ou to\\ hom. I think 
hi: nam • ,, ,ls Dre\\ .. \ t th.11 age. 
girl. start to ligurt: (lilt e ctl:, 
hm, they want their,, eddrngs 
to go, "hL·rc thi:y ,, ant it tn b •. 
and then . lilrt making a li:t of 
famou 1 1m ic stars who nnc day 
could be their husband~. 

I ha\e this perfect idt:a or 
how my\\ cdding is going to go 
and \.\ hat i~ going lo go on in the 
month leading up to the day. I 
\ ·ant to get marrr •d in my back 
yard. in late summer to early fall 
with thl..' weather in the mid-si,
ties. It ,, 1 II he the most perli ct 

day c, er with no rain or cloud . 
One of the most e.\citing 

thing about gelling married ha 
to be the engagement ring. My 
best friend and I ha, e already 
chosen \\ hat ring~ \\ want 10 

get and arc always I tting each 
other know ,, hen something 
change·. I know the t1 pc and 
cut of stone I ,, ant and the ize I 
need. Ring~ arc one of the prct
tic. t p1ccl!s ofje" elry e\. er and 
choo:ing one 1s a crucial ta. k. 

Another e citing and , cry 
important part of a wedding 
i. all or the planning that go s 
into them. My mom and m:,. 
h' t frknd·s mom arc already 
pl.mning out all ofrh dttaiL. 
, I) hcst fr1 ·ml and I can ·1 ,, c1it 
to choo. e ca ·h ntl ers · maid 
of honor dt '. l' .• ind\ i: can't 
decide ,, h ·thcr "L' ,, am th · 
ob110,iu1L trill) l'lllb,11T11s. mg 

1ml' ·• or cute. prett: one .. 
D,1rhng 111 ·n, \\ c \\ a1 1 : ou to 

heir nut. but do :, ou care ,11 all 1f 

\\L' ha\'t: p..:0111cs or tulip,'' Prnb
abl) not. \\ 1llllL'11 do thoL gh. and 
mo,t or u, ha, · .tire.id) chosen 
\\ hi ·h llll '· 

A \\ ith a lot 111',, om ·n. I 
think about thes• kind ofth1ng 
a lot and the) arc i ·.uc, that 
rn:1.:d to hl· atld1 cs ed I lo, e 
) ou. guys, but th ·re arc som · 
thing, th.11 ,, omen ,ire b ·ttcr 
at choosing and ~hould get to 
choo.-c. \\'i:dding" arc ont.' of the 
most 1.: cittng da)s of our li,e:. 
and pt:rfccticm is nece ~ary in 
e,erything. 

- Mandi DeGroff '12 
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Bands battle for opening spot 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

0 n Thur day night 
Balfour-Hood Atrium 
was transformed into 

a mu ical turf war for one of 
Wheaton's more popular events, 
the annual Battle of the Bands. 
Sound from guitar, ax. drums 
and bass. as well as vocal re
verberated around the structure 
of Balfour. Wheaton bands Hip 
Bone, Stimulus, the Kurt Peter
son Band, The Royal We and 
Bredwinna competed for the 
ultimate prize of $250 and the 
opportunity to op ·n for Head 
Automatic on Spring Weekend. 
Second place was 150 and 

third place was $75. Resident 
Wheaton Master of Ceremonies 
Albi Skenderi '09 hosted the 
event \\ ith his u ual colorful 
jokes and charisma. 

The evening began with a 
perfommnce from guest j udgcs 
Yan Buren whose kcyboardi t 
is Wheaton alum Jeff King 08. 
They opened with Turduken and 
Martin Part II (named after their 
favorite president Martin Yan 
Buren). 

The jazzy sounds of I lip 
Bone followed the opening act. 
Their performance stood out due 
to their unique style that was 
more bossanova inspired with 
instruments such as bass and 

ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09/SENIOR STAFF 

The winning band Bredwinna$ on Thrusday night. Their encore perfor
mance will be opening for Head Automatica on Spring Weekend. 

and drums. For their final song, 
Hip Bone members, including 
drummer Dylan Parker-Roach 
"09, guitarist Jon Phillip 'l 0 
and Brian Race • IO performed a 
jazzy interpretation of Out Kast 's 
"So Fresh So Clean" which 
was in tantly recognized by the 
crowd. 

Stimulus took the stage next 
with an original mix of rap and 
electronic beats, Band members 
Scott Wade · 11, Sam Ke ·tcn
baum '09, and Riley Waggaman 
'IO excited the crowd with 
catchy lyrics such as "put it on 
the grill," along with Wag
gaman 's notoriously eclectic 
dance moves. 

The Kurt Peterson Band 
followed Stimulus with their 
Jack Johnson, Maroon 5-esque 
sound that had people swaying 
in their seats and dancing on 
the small Aoor space in front of 
the seats. Kurt Peterson '09 led 
the band on the bass and he was 
accompanied by a non-Wheaton 
student on the drums, and a 
guitarist who also played the 
ham1oniea, a la Bob Dylan. 

The Royal We got the 
audience up on their feet and 
dancing with a three song set 
while channeling The Rolling 
Stones. Aptly, their second song, 
"Keith Richards," was a real 
crowd plea er while their clo er, 
"Attica," had a more Kings of 
Leon feel. athan Robbins '09 

ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09/SENIOR STAFF 

Members of Hip Bone, the band that stood out for its unique, jazzy sound. 

on the bass, Sam Dykstra '09, 
and Stewart DcsMculcs 'IO on 
the guitar, and Adoni Deacon, 
who is a friend of Robbins, on 
the drums. They perfonned 
as if they were at Woodstock 
circa 1968 and certainly had 
the Wheaties feeling the beat as 
well. 

The final performance of 
the night came from Wheaton's 
own rap group the Bredwinna$, 
who has attracted quite the fol
lowing, with semi-outrageous 
videos on YouTube, along with 
their endorsement of SGA 
presidential hopeful Gabe Amo 
'I 0, which was posted on the 
candidate's following. Bas isl 
Sam Wetterau '09, guitarists 

Brian Sonnenstein '09 and Sam 
Dykstra '09, drummer Hayden 
Bird '09, coupled with rappers 
Braden King '09, Ben Marlowe 
'09, Evan Morse '09 and Tom 
Syverson '09, who delivered 
an energetic, crowd-pumping 
performance for both rock and 
rap enthusiasts alike. 

Although the competition 
was tough, it was the Bred
winna$ who won first-place and 
will be performing at Spring 
Weekend '09 prior to the Head 
Automatic concert. The jazzy, 
musical styling's of Hip Bone 
earned them the $150 second
place prize, and Stimulus placed 
third, taking $75. 

Ten Min plays focus on femininity and diversity 
BY ELANA WEINER '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

0 n far. :!8 in Kresge 
E perimental Th atrc, 
student from profe sor 

Charlotte Meehan 's Introductory 
Play ritmg cla presented thdr 
pla in the college' bi-annual 
Ten Minute Play Fe tival. Re
quired to write a play ba ed on 
the imag of two \\Omen, one 
black and one "'hite. landing 
bac to back and wearing a red 
dr , the nm•ice playY<rights 
had t o day to compose their 
ma terpiecc . If chos ·n, the 
pla) \Hight \\ ould only be allot
t d on to mo h ur · of rehears
al ume before the perfonnancc 

on Saturday. 
Comprising the directors 

and cast were students both 
from the play\\ riling cla s and 
other additions. In some cases, 
students such as Arden Barlow 
' 12, wrote, directed. and acted 
in different plays. 

Although the students only 
had a few days to write the 
play , their storie excellently 
captivated the audience \\ ith 
humorous and though-pro\.ok
ing talcs. As Sarah Bertrand 'I I 
says, "It was amazing that these 
plays Vi ere written and practiced 
\\ ith only two day .. _ 

Actor· and actrcsse such as 
Talisha Mckay '11 and David 
Pearlman '11. did not al l<m the 

limited practice time deter them 
from a top-not h performance. 
All invoh ed performed excel
lently, drawing applau ·e from 
the full crm\ld in the theatre 
after each play. 

One play comically depicted 
a Leave-it-to-Beaver-esque 
famity·s disbelief of their white 
daughter·s interracial crush. 
Though humorously dramatized 
with "Gee Ma" and rcterences 
to the comn,,.mi ts, the play 
presented an image of raci. m 
that even the crowd·s laughter 
did not dilute. 

Instead of using a classic 
image of an ideali,cd past, one 
play used the current political 
and economic climate to expre!>S 

the racial discrepancies that 
occur in cv ·ry day lifo. The 
play contrasted the claim that 
racism has now ended with the 
advent of Obama ao; the first 
Black or biracial presid nt with 
the reality that, for the every 
day person, society has . till not 
changed. 

Other plays employed a se
rious overtone to convey the iro
nic in religion, the innoc nee 
of children, and the horrors of 
sla\ cry. "Just Floating", a play 
\\ ritten by Eric Eid-Reiner · 11, 
portrayed two "sisters," one 
hlack and one \\ hitc who \\ ere 
connected ymh 1lically by their 
red dresses. The play concen
trated on the heatings they hoth 

experienced, and finally the 
\\ifc's initiated proposal to es
cape together from her hu ·band 
the plantation owner. On having 
his play performed, Eid-Reiner 
commented that "It was a fun 
challenge to write a ten minute 
play in ju. t a fey. days time and 
it was very exciting to see my 
work performed." 

The night wa a celebra-
tion of innovative genius and 
thoughtful articulation of a 
difficult topic. The Ten Minute 
Play Festival occurs just once 
every semester so do not miss 
out on thi excellent opportu
nity to upport your classmate~· 
creati, e tuknt ·. 



OFF-CAMPUS NEWS 

G-20 Summit tackles economy 
BY ANNEMARIE HANSON '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

After much protest and re
ported ten ion, the G-20 ummit 
reached a multilateral agreement 
on Thursday outlining mea ures 
to tackle the global economic 
eri is, an issue that has been 
troubling e\eryone in the US and 
around the world. 

The G-20 summit is a meeting 
of the world's ••industTialil'cd" 
nation · and include!-> the top 
financial minish:rs. bank coordi
nators. and heads of. talc from 
the inkrnational community. 
Countries as for-ranging as Ar
gentina, China. the EU, Germany, 
Mexico, Rus~ia. and the U.S. 
are im ited to participate in the 
discussions. 

Created in 1999 as a broader 
ersion of the G-7 and G-8 

meetings, the G-20 summit is 
uppo ed to reach agreement 

on global political and economic 
is uc that affect everyone. 

Many people think of meet
ings such as the G-20 as being 
representative of authority and 
historic decision-making, c, en 
if only in a vague sense. ome 
p 'Orie think the meeting. arc 
a waste of time and arc too 
inclusiH: - they :eek out only the 
most innuential nation in world, 
creating further inequality and 
division. 

ls the G-20 then even neces
sary'? Does it achieve its rurpo e 
or is it just another way for the 
rich and wealthy to nex their 
rolitical mu cle? I'm di, idcd on 

the is ·uc. While I do protest the 
summirs invitation-only bias 
('' orry cw Zealand, you don't 
maltcr to the world order"), the 
decisions are made more ea ily if 
they only include the fi.111dame11-
tal players. And here I thought T 

was an optimist. 
At least the ummits get 

something done though. The 
recent G-20 summit committed 
to a $750 billion dollar boost in 
financial resources to the IMF in 
order to help those countries most 
affected by the crisi . 

Leaders abo decided to sam:
tion against "sccr·tive" tax ha
,·ens ( cough cough S\\ itzerland) 
and pledged stricter financial 
regula11011 10 combat market ''dis
crepancies" (if only U ' mortgage 
companies had thought of that 
sooner ... ) 

The, c agreement seemed to 
be resolved fairly quickly and 
without much debate, except for 
US calls for stimulus spending 
(\ hy can't we ever learn to 1-.cep 

our mouth shut?) Its amazing 
what the threat of economic crisis 
can do to make historic rivalries 
and diflerence fade into the 
background. 

But , ill these pledges come 
true? Can the G-20 nation · actu
ally implement what they say? 
It's gre.at to sec Mexico talking 
v, ith China, promoting global 
eooreration and al I that, but the 
average person just wants action, 
not empty promises. People 
don't want to .ee their homes 
but on the ale market or their 
life :a, ings be flushed down the 
tube . 

De rite its negati, c connota
tions, though, perhars the recent 
G-20 summit was historic after 
all. En:n if all of its promises 
are not kept, the summit. bowed 
\\orld citizens thlll something is 
being dom: to help combat the 
fears and calamities of the finan
cial meltdown. Action i being 
taken. 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The G-20 met ,n London this past week to address the growing global issues. 

Politicians becoming greedy: What else is new? 
BY JUAN ANTONIO SOLARES '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

"April is the cruelest month, 
breedmg 
Lilacs 0111 of tlw dead fond, mi.,
ing 
Ale11101:1· and desire, stirring 
Dull roots ll'ilh spring rain. " 

Thu begins T.S. Eliot'~ 'The 
Waste Land." It is an ode to the 
destruction of man ·s ideals. to 
the abandonment of the glory or 
We tern civilil'ation. lnsrired by 
Dante's The Di, ine Comedy full 
of :rn apparent rcssimism, "The 
Waste Land" still has. omc les-

sons to teach u .. 
Do we olkn think about our 

heritage'! Oo we o11en understand 
how the past aff cts the pre. ent 
and the future? Do we know why 
we live how we li,e? 

The world is in turmoil 
because of the current economic 
crisi ·, so we hear from the news. 
But I would like to raise a greater 
question: is it because of the 
economy that we arc so troubled'? 

The degree to which greed 
infected the financial system is 
only coming to hght just mm, hut 
what if it is not only the financial 
system that is sick'? 

I believe that in today's mod-

em society there is a lack of un
derstanding of hov. we, orl ·, an 
under. tanding that our forefathers 
po e · ed and we have lost. 

Evelyn Waugh can say it bet
ter than I can though: "Today we 
can . ce it on all sides a. the ac
ti, e negation of all that We tern 
culture ha stood for. Ci, ili/'3-
tion - and by thi I do not mean 
talking cinemas and tinned food, 
nor e, en surgery and hygienic 
hou~es but the whole moral and 
artistic organiLation of Eurorc [I 
would like to say the I/ estl - has 
not in it elf the rower of survival 
[ .. .]" ("Convcrtt:d to Rome: Wl1y 
It Has Harpened to Mc'') 

Wednesday,AprilB,2009 

WEEK I.' RE\'IE\ · 

. l l'l<II I- . l !'!:JI /J 

Fonner Go\'ernor of Illinois, Roh Blagoj , ·ch, 
,·ms indicted on 19 counts, 16 of which '" ere felo
nies. including charges of racketeering conspirac~·. 
wire fraud. e. ·tortion conspiracy, attempted e. tor
tion and makin~ false statements to i deral agents. 
The indictment was 75 pages long and laid out a 

broad pattl!m of comtption spanning from prior to hi. 
election as gO\ emor in 2002 to the day of his arrest 
on Dec. 9 2008. The indictment stated that he u:ed 
his official position. to seek financi. I gain in ne rly 
e, cry clement of gm i.!rnment affair:-., from r icking 
members of state commissions to passing lcgi lation. 

20 of world's lcadin~ and d veloping nations• 
leaders l!c.Hh1.;rcd in London, England for the Thi.! 
Group of 20 Summit this pa ·t \\eek to di. cus th 
failing global economy. At the end of their n11:d in -rs, 
their ho ·t Prime Minister of Britain. Gordon Brm ·n. 
announced that the leaders had committed to 1.1 
trillion in new fund that would greatly incr a. e the 
capital available: to the International Monetary Fund. 

The orth Korean go,·ernment launch d a long
range rocket despite the fact that both the U .. and 
South Korea condemned th\! launch as a off nsive 
act. orth Korean officials characterized the launch 
of th rocket as a succe~slul, peaceful launch of a 
satellit into orbit. 

President Obama urged nations around the 
world to get rid of an~ nucl ar weapons, and . aid 
that the U.S. is commitled to reducing ib nuclear 
stock within the next four years. As a part of the 
reduction process Obama said that the U.S. ··" ill 
negotiate a new Strategic Arms Reduction Treat\ 
,,ith Ru ·sia b.· the end of the year." · 

Thirteen people were killed in Binghamton. ~,, 
York when ,JiYerl: Wong, 41. entered the Ameri
can Ch·ic As ociation and open d fir and then 
turned the gun on himself. Wong had taken the 
English class s offered for immigrants at the ACA. 
but dropped out in March due to p ople ridiculing 
him. He faulted them for his br akdo\\ n. \\ hich led to 
the attack. 

The hca, ii} favored UConn Hu. kie lo t to 
Michigan State on Saturday nicht in the emi-finals 
of the CAA Tournament. The final core ,, as 82-73 
in fa, or of the Spartans. Michigan State "ill ad
vance to the finals where they,, ill face Michael Jor
dan's alma mater orth Carolina. The Tar Heels beat 
Villano, a in the s mis, 83-69, and hm c not \\ on the 
1 CAA championship since 1993. 
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cor 
che es 

REci::. 'T REsuLTs 

Baseball 
4/2 Wheaton 19 C ark 9 
4/4 Wheaton 8, Coast Guard 6 
414 Wheaton 12, Coast Guard 10 
4/5 Wheaton 3, Southern Ma"ne 
14 

Softball 
3/28 Wheaton 8, Springfie d 4 
4/2 Wheaton 2, Endicott 10 
4/2 Wheaton 4, Endicott 11 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/ 1 Wheaton 11, Eastern Conn 
St16 
4/4 Wheaton 13, Lase'! 10 

Women's Lacrosse 
3129 Wheaton 7 Wesleyan 18 
411 1Nheaton 18, Fram;ngham 
St3 
414 Wheaton 6, Spnngfie d 17 

Men's Tennis 
4/3 Wheaton 5 Salve Regina 0 
4 '4 W'heaton 5, Coast Guard 4 

Men's Track 
4/4 Skyha lnv1tationa 8th-
place 

Women's Track 
4/4 Skyhawk Invitational 7th
place 

UPCo u G GAMF.s 

Baseball 
4 9 At Clark, 3:30pm 
4/10 Home vs Western New 
Eng and, 4pm 
4/11 Ho e vs. Babson, 12pm 
4/11 Home vs. Babson, 2:30pm 

Softball 
4 10 Home vs. MIT, 3pm 
4/10 Home vs. MIT, 5pm 
4/11 At Smith 1pm 
4/11 At Sm'th 3pm 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/11 At Clark, 1pm 
4 15 Home vs. Mass Maritime, 
4pm 

Women's Lacroste 
Home vs Tufts, 30pm 

4/11 At East Conn St, 2pm 

Man's Tennis 
418 Home vs. MIT, 3:30pm 

10 Home vs Union 4pm 

SPORTS 

Synchronized swimming continues top ten streak 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

The women's s,nchronized 
S\\ imming team did not disap
point at the U.S. Collegiate 
Championship in San Antonio, 
Tex. The Lyons finished ninth 
out of 22 D1, ision l, II and I II 
school , including rival Keuka 
College. This was the 21st sea
son in a row that Wheaton has 
placed in the top IO at this meet. 
Ohio Stale University won the 
competition. 

In A figures, Laura Monte 
'IO placed 31st. In B figures, 
Sharada Strasmorc '09 was the 
top Wheaton swimmer, placing 
11th. She was followed by Chris
tiana Butera · 12 in 16th place 
and Jenna winkin 'IO at 29th 
place of the 53 ·wimmers total. 

The freshman clas: stood out 
in C figures. Amanda Chi ls won 
the eH:nt with a score of 6-U8 I 
points. Rachel l'ordo was 17th in 
a tic, and Anastasia Hare finished 
21st. There \\ cn.: 5 7 competitors 
in the event. 

In the routine· part of the 
meet, Wheaton finished eighth 

out of 12. 
'"It felt empowering. to com

petc with girls who train O\'Cr 

20 hours a v. eek, and that 1s 
only pool time. It was amazing 
to see the le\el or creativity and 
athh:ticism of those g1rl.i;. It only 
asserted that we need lo keep 
raising the bar every year," slated 
Chi ls about her, ictory. 

In duets, Butera and Chi I· 
placed 12th. Butera, Chils, 
Cordo, I !arc, tome , Strasmore 
and Swinkin performed their rou
tine in the team routine portion. 
In this segment, Wheaton placed 
I 0th. ju t edging out Kcuka, who 
earned 11th place in the teams. 

"Every morning we do a list 
of goal for that practice. For 
the meet we had the 'Wheaton 
Wow': which is where e\·ery
onc who saw us was left with a 
'\\ov.' impression. We had lifts 
and height as a •oal. We also 
[ emphasized J control and expres
sions," said Chits about the team. 

With their endurance and fo. 
cus, the Lyon hope to continue 
their succes · at the Senior Na
tional Championships at Stanford 
in May. 

Freshman heavy hitter Haugh 
is happy to be part of the setup 
BY MARISA DEMOURKAS '12 
WIRE STAFF 

,, 
As the baseball season hums 

along, Wheaton ha been intro
duced to another bright talent on 
the diamond. Dan I laugh '12 has 
just started his ba eball career at 
Wheaton, but he is alrcady play
ing at a very high level. 

He has started every game to 
date, p.laying third basemen, and 
he has an on-base percentage of 
.494. His biggest feat is that he 
has hit five home runs this season 
so far in 70 at-bats. He also cur
rently sports a batting average of 
.429. eedless to say, Haugh's 
season has been going very well 
so far. 

Haugh began playing baseball 
at age of five with his dad and 
two older brothers, but he gives 
credit to his mom as being his 
motivator. He says that she "is 
so appreciative that his entire 
family taught him how to play 
this game." 

Growing up Haugh played 
for teams in hometown Andover, 
Mass., ev'entually moving on to 
play at St. John's Prep for high 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Haugh contributes heavily in first year 

school. During the summers he 
also played for the ndover Le
gion team where Haugh contin
ued to fine-tune what looks to be 
an impressive array of skills. 

Clearly his season has been 
going well, as has the team's a 
a whole. Haugh said that "we are 
playing great baseball and it's 
a lot of fun p!aying with these 
guys." 

He aspires to continue to be 
a part of the team's success over 
the next four years and is looking 
forward to "just going out on the 
field and enjoying every minute 
of it." 

MARINA WHITE '11 / SENIOR STAFF 

As one of the most popular and successful teams in the history of Wheaton 
athletics, synchronized swimming remains finnly in the nation's top ten. 

o change in approach for 
baseba I despite more runs 
BY HAYDEN BIRO '09 
SPORTS EDITOR 

This years incarnation of 
Wheaton baseball continues to 
dominate their opponents in what 
could be described as a very 
"un-Whcaton" way. Though in 
previous easons the pre cribed 
method for success on a Podbel
ski-coached team was defense, 
pitching and "small ball," this 
year's team appears a little more 
deliberate in pursuing wins. 

Departing from their typical 
syle, the team already has 21 
home runs on the year. Known 
year in and year out as a team 
that limit their mi takes and is 
at ease playing in close games, 
Wheaton has run up some lop
sided score lines in the la t few 
weeks (including a double-header 
sweep of MIT in which the Lyons 
outscored the Enginecm 26-6). 

Of course, this shift in strategy 
is news to ick Pecora '09. The 
senior, one ofthe team's most 
reliable players, dismissed the 
prospect of anything being differ
ent from previous years. '·There's 

no change in our approa1_;h," 
noted the fourth-year player from 
Highland Park, . .I. "We're still 
going about thing in the same 
way. We just happen to be gelling 
good pitches to hit, but there i n 't 
any change in our . tratcgy. · 

That said, the application of 
their usual strategy is coming 
more easily thi year when the 
pitching staff (which has held 
opponents to a pedestrian .267 
batting average) is aided by an 
offense averaging three more 
runs per game this season versus 
last year. Other increases are seen 
in the their on-ba ·e and slugging 
percentage's. 

While freshman Dan Haugh 
might be grabbing attention as 
a first-year player with tremen
dous power, there are many other 
highly skilled position players 
who haved contributed to the 
offensive surge. Catcher Jeff 
Lieneck 'IO has exploded with 
a .425 average, while Haugh, 
Pecora, Paul Malaguti and Jason 
Clucas all have hit at least three 
home runs as the season ap
proaches it's middle point. 
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Fantasy baseball returns: let our expert guide you on some picks 
BY JOSH ODELL '10 
WIRE STAFF 

With the baseball eason 
quickly approaching, fantasy 
sports enthusiasts are prepar-
ing everywhere for their seaons. 
Wheaton College cannot escape 
the phenomenon as groups of stu
dent. arc joining league letl and 
right.Leagues can be just for fun, 
but many are pay league where 
the winner can recci c hundreds 
of dollars. 

When drafting this year. 
participants need to be on the 
lookout for quality talent. Many 
players are undervalued and 
should be on the radar of partici
pants. There are many improving 
players that drafters need to pay 
attention to in the drafts. One of 
these is elson Cnu, who is an 
outfielder for the Tex.as Rang-
er . I le i an excellent pickup 
as he will lih:ly be the forth 
hatter in a rotent hilling Jineur. 
Another player that should be 
much imprO\ed this season is an 
Arizona Diamondbacks out
fielder. Justin Upton. Upton has 
been compared to a young Ken 
Griffey Jr. because of his power 
potential. Chris Davis is another 

Texas Ranger who could have 
a breakout year. Davis will play 
primarily first base. but in Yahoo 
league he is eligible both first 
and third base. Matt Kemp is an
other player to lookout this year. 
He was good last year, but could 
be amazing this year. Kemp's po
tential is hitting thirty home run 
and stealing thirty stolen bases. 

There are many pitchers that 
could have excellent season this 

year. These pitchers are mostly 
players that are corning back 
from injury or moving to new 
team this eason. The first of 
these is Erik Bedard. starting 
pitcher for the Seattle Mariners. 
T, o years ago he was a domi
nant pitcher. Last year he only 
pitched in eighty inning due to 
injury. Look for Bedard to return 
to form as he seems healthy 
so far in spring season. Adam 

After churning out at least 13 wins every year from 2003 through 2008, 
Zambrano may tail off in 2009. Still, Big-Z could help out some teams with his 
hitting, as he has more home runs than any Cubs pitcher in their history. 

Wainwright, tarting pitcher for 
the St. Louis Cardinals, is also 
coming of off an injured season. 
I te has potential to be a breakout 
pitcher this season. Another in
jured pitcher is Justin Verlander. 
Verlander is a pitcher that throws 
many strikeouts and had an abys
mal defense last eason b hind 
him. Ja ier Vazquez is another 
pitcher who will look to improve 
next semester. He has switched 
teams from the underpcrforming 
Chicago White Sox to the tlanta 
Braves who are hopefully going 
to rebound from a disappointing 
2008 campaign. These players 
will probably return lo fonn in 
the 2009 season. 

Although there arc many play
ers to look for in the draft this 
season, there are many players 
that participants should a oid this 
season. One of the e is Baltimore 
Orioles designated hitter, Aubrey 
I luff. l lufT i a 32 year old ,, ho 
had his first breakout season last 
year. This cannot he looked al as 
a rcpcatabh.: trend; it is a fluke 
sea on that , ill not be had again. 
Another player to avoid in drafts 
this sea on i Milton Bradley. 
Although he is on the potent Chi
cago Cub lineup, he i de tined 

to under perform and mo t lilel)' 
get injured once more. Red Sox. 
second baseman Dustin Pedrioa 
wa a fantasy baseball ·tud last 
. eason. Although dominant last 
eason, he will have a hard time 

repeating that performance. A 
final hitter to avoid drafting this 
season is Ryan Ludwick, out
fielder of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Drafters mu t be wary of players 
that have breakout eason at 
thirty years old. Ludwick will be 
drafted early this cason and may 
be a bu t. 

Pitchers that may have sub 
par ea on this year include 
two Chicago Cub players. Ryan 
Demp ter and Carlos Zambrano 
ca h may be bad fanta y pickl. 
thi season. Dempster performed 
well last eason, but ma) not be 
a good as hi stati tic how. 
Zambrano i. a \Cry injury prone 
pitcher and normall)' walks too 
many hitters. This may translate 
to a weak eason . 

fanta )' baseball is important 
to many tudents here on campus. 
In order to brag to one' friend, 
the dmft must be of utmo ·t im
portance. With careful attention 
and smart mov , fantasy can be 
an easy and fun ad\'enture. 

MLB preview: AL East looks tough, but will the NL come out on top again? 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

It' not too often that a base
ball team spends over 400 mil
lion in offscason acquisitions and 
enters the season as not even a 
clear-cut favorite in their own di
vision. But that is exactly the po
sition the New York Yankee find 
them elve · in right now, as they 
try to keep pace with the Tampa 
Bay Ray and the Boston Red 
Sox in the highly competitive 
AL East. Neither the Rays nor 
the Red o · were big spend rs 
this winter, unlike the Yankees, 
whose notable acquisitions \\ en: 
free agents pitchera C.C. a-
bath ia and A.J. Burnell, and first 
baseman Mark Texiera. They'll 
al ·o move into ew Yanke Sta
dium, which is just like their old 
digs but with fewer cheap seats 
and more luxury boxes. Gotta 
love the Steinbrenner . 

Ju t like la t year, , hen New 
York missed the playoffs and 
fini hed third with 89 wins, the 
AL East will be a fiercely fought 
division. The difference between 

2008 and 2009, however, will be 
that the Rays, last year's Cinder
ella story, aren't catching anyone 
by surprise this year - they 
are the real deal, and everyone 
knows it. 

The AL East isn't the only 
competiti e division, however. 
with worthy division races likely 
in the AL Central and the NL 
East. While the remaining di i
sion may figure in ,, ild card 
races, there is general consen-
su that the Chicago Cubs will 
delend their L Central cro\\ll, 
ditto for the Los Angeles Angels 
in the AL West. as well a for the 
Los ngcle Dodgers in the • L 
We l. 

It app ·ars the AL Central 
will . once again, be a closel)'
eontested jou. t for mediocnty. 
With the exception of the ever
lowly Kan as City Royals, any of 
the remaining four teams in the 
division could conceivably win 
it. The Minnesota Twins ha e 
strong starting pitching, but are 
hurting for offensive beyond first 
baseman Justin Morneau and 
catcher Joe Mauer. The Detroit 

Tigers, who were a trendy World 
Serie pick at this time last year, 
feature a ferocious line•up, but 
lea e much to be desired in their 
tarting rotation. The Chicago 

White So , who won the division 
last year, and the Cleveland In
dian , who ignificantly retooled 
o er the winter, arc perhap the 
most balanced teams among the 
group. othing really stands out 
for either team, but neither team 
is really weak in any facet of the 
game. This divi ion came down 
lo a playoff game la t year. and 
it wouldn't he surprising to ee 
things wind up that way again. If 
pitcher Fau to Carmona. who's 
coming off a disastrou 2008. 
can regain something close to his 
2007 fom1. I see the Indians com
ing out on top. 

The 1\JL East will also be a 
hard-fought division. Howe er, 
unlike the AL Central. these 
team arc good. Only the AL 

a t can rival this di\·i -ion on the 
scale of sheer talent. The e\v 
York 1ets. \\ ho are al. o chris
tening a new home. Citi Field, 
this spring. and the Philadelphia 

Phillies may well be th best two 
teams in the ational League. 
I fowevcr, two years running now, 
the Mets ha e been eliminated on 
the very last day of the ca on. 
both years at the ex pen e of their 
fierce rival, the Phillies, 2008 
World Champion . E en the At
lanta Bra es and Florida Marlins 
will compete, and it wouldn't 
be surprising to see one, or c en 
both oflhese teams giving the 

David Right will be an instrument 
member of the Mets this season if 
they are to make a post-season run. 

Mets and Phillies fit come S p
tember, as the division and \ ild 
card races heat up. 

Season preview predictions on 
playoff outcomes al\, ay s em 
a little fri olous it reall) all 
comes down to which teams can 
stay healthy howe\'er it's hard 
to resi t taking a stab at figuring 
out October, enm in April. In 
the American League I'll take 
the Yankee . the Indians, and th 
Angels. with the Red ox ju t 
edging out the Ray for the \\ ild 
card. Gi\ e me the 11,,tets (~ cs, no 
collap e this year). ll1c Cubs, 
and the Dodger~ in the 'ational 
League. ,, ith the Phillie beatine 
out a weaker 1ilwaukee Bre\\ers 
team for the wild card pot. 

I ha,e the Sox and Yank 
locking horn · in the ALCS, for 
a third time this decade. Even 
being a huge ox fan , I ha\ e to 
give the nod here to the Bronx 
Bombers. They'll play the Mets, 
who'll keep the Cub wait ing yet 
another year on O tob •r dream , 
setting up a Sub,, ay Series. a 
rematch of the 2000 Fall Cla ,c, 
with the Mets taking it in six. 
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Gu YOUR [.VENTS 

PUT ON Tl IE CALENDAR! 

Lmail wire@whcatonma.edu 
with thC' date, timf', anrl loca
tion along with any additional 
information at lt-ast two wcC'ks 

in advc1nce. 

pcoming events and campus 

Thursday \t\'oml'n'.; 1< 1 vs. 
Tufts (<" 4:30 p.m. 

04/09 , I •f Ea, 1 n , : 
Do you marvel at our 

plJnct? ComP jo,n us to w,1tch BBC'c; awe-inspiring 
~Pr1l:'S Planet L1rth on the big screen. All are wt0 l
come. a ,\1ene ly 105, 7:00 
p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

v ·. Montr al Cana
dicn.., ffil 11) lfanknorth Gardl'n, 
Hoston, 7:00 p.m. 

1c1 I, tlr. Patrick Dough<'rty's 
fa i tcd Sisters is th • in pir,1tion 
for thi-; outdoor/indoor ~taging 
oi Shakespeare's bloodcurdling 
mor;ility play u> 7:30 p.m. 

rg \Vil 

u 
Pound : An IRS .1gent with ;1 

f,1tdul C( rl'l c>mo,1rb ()I) an 
( tr,rnrdm.H\ journ!'\ of r<'· 
ell mption liv tore\C."r < hanging 
th<· li\l'" ot ~t"\t'll ~,r.I11gPr . 
Hindlt> ,\udilorium, '.->< i •n, ' 
Ct•nl!•r, CJ:00 p.m. 

Satu day 
n 

04/11 Q! Sht1ri\'isitur CPnter, 
Mu f'Um oi r-in<' Ari'>, 

Rl ,ton, 12:00 p.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
\ "· B,1h,on 0 12:00 p.m . 

. Join Lc1n.:i . lout'>kv 
ior .1 l S-minul<' spotlight talk in 

the Cc1taloni,1r1 Chapel, focusing 
on one' to thrc • works of ;irt. Look 
mor(' do eh· ,rnd discover interest-
ing i.icts anrl qoriP, ,1bout these import;rnt ohjP<ls 
in the ,\~uscum @' C11alonic1n Ch,1pcl, 
Mu~eum oi Fint• Art<;, Bo~ton, 1 :00 
p.m.-1 :15 p.m. 

I vs. B.:ibson cc. 2:30 p.m. 
• P.itrid.: Dougherty\ Twi<,tt•d 

Sic,ters is the inspiration for this outdoor/ 
indoor staging of Shakespeare\ blood 
curdling moralit\' play @ 7:30 p.m. 

(iv Wilbur Theatre, 

Friday 
04/10 

h •vilh All:: Come challcngP yourself with this abs 
workout set to fost-paLed music en' Dance Studio, 2:00 
p.m.-2:30 p.m. 

11 l,111 vs. MIT @ 3:00 p.m. I iannah Monlan,1: The Movie : 

B II vs. WP-,tnn Nt'.W [nglanrl ~ 4:00 p.m. 
1 •n' Tl'nrll vs. Union (NY) (ct 4:00 p.m. 

Softh,111 vs. MIT. Ca/ 5:00 p.m. 
, I I : Palrick Dougherty's Twisted Si~ters is the inspira

tion fur this outdoor/indoor <;!aging of Sh.1kespcc1re's blood-. i'I. 
curdling mornlity play @ 7:30 p.m. ~ff 

Ohs •n, tory Opt'n iuht /\ tull moon and the planet S;-iturn 
will lw vic•w.:ible this evening, ,1lo11g with othN celesti,1I ,,ghts. We;-ithcr 

p<'rm1tting rrii Sci<'n< e Ct>ntpr Roof, 8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

(G) 

Observe anc{t 
Report (RJ 

' Dragnnb.1/1: 
Evolution 
(PG) 

(II Strano l lwatr(•, Bo~ton, 8:00 Showca. e Cinemas 
640 5. VV.i-.hington 5tn·e1 
"- · AttlPboru, ,\1,\ 027(,0 

150tll 6 l3- i<JOO 
n m I) Rclca l' ho\\: Corne ht>,1r [riL Reiner' 11 

periorm with his lively and <'clec tic band for tlwir Cf) 
rele.1,e ~h<w. <i11 Lyons Den Coffeehou..,c, CJ:00 p.m. 

Monday 
04/13 

: \ Vonyea - African 
craft item<;, fr.imahlt• pic
turt'" of Bo'>lon. jewclr~ (ro) 

Al11urn, B,1ltour-Hood, <J:00 

: 1hi, ',l 1-
INy talk, l<·d liv ,\.,hi(•\ L.werm k, \\ill U>rhid!'r tlw 
USf' of garden ,,nd l,indc;capc im,,gl'r)' in p,1inting<; 

p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

ind l' ,1111im· th!' l,irg(•r < ultur.11 ton
'P. [, oi thf' P \\orb w SharfVi,itor 
: t'ntt·r, \ \ti-.eurn oi rim• Aris, Bo<.ton, 
:Z:110 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Ea tcr Sunde y 

(dl I IOUS(' oi Blues, Boston, 
8:00 p.m. 

CtJ' Providence 
Pt•riormmg Arts CC'nter, 
8:00 p.m. 

+ 

a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

\Vith p,\( hi,lt11~t St('\('11 ('_ 

S< hlo1m.1n r. , Coolidgl' ( orm•r l lw,1t1c, 
Brool,:lm<', 7:00 p.m. 

J I < cl) I iOLN' nt 13lul•,, Bn~lon, 7:30 
p.m. 

Ht 

ProvidetKe, 9:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday 
04/15 

Tsonga~ Arena, Lowell, 2:00 p.m. 
vs. Mas<;acht1sC'ttc, 

M.uitime cw 4:00 p.m. 
: Hula and 

, .. , , ~ 
. W~\lf -~• 
4(~,Wl~V/~ 

lah,ti,111 dan(e (n' Balfour I iood Dance Studio, 7:00 
p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

: Comt' 5ee ill-Liter,icy, cl rnllcctive of 
po<'ts, <'me ('(''i, and all-c1round frp..,I, individuals. Call 
it ~poken word, c.,111 it hip-hop theater, but never< ,tll 

it typic.il Cq) Chapel, 7:00 ILL-L1Tf~+K4 
p.m.-8:30 p.m 

vs. vVashington 
Wizards C<J' TD B,mknorlh 
Carri n, Boston, 8:00 p.m. 

• 


